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mid today's ceaseless chatter online

and in the media, writers have to em-

ploy a new approaches to gain public-

ity for their work. These two articles will help

you promote your books and articles amidst a

million others.

First, you must be crystal clear about the

kind of writing you produce. The marketing-

babble for this is "branding" and it applies to

writers as much as to a box of detergent.

Branding is about gaining name recognition

and a solid market position that highlights you

and your product.

In today's publishing industry, it is also an

essential component in developing your plat-

form and increasing sales ofyour books and ar-

ticles. Branding ensures that editors instantly

think of you when they need material on your

topic, in your genre, in your style. But, most importantly, brarjdi

means getting known as an author or freelancer worth readin[i

The branding process for writers includes:

' identifing Your brand(s)

' differentiating your books/articles from others in the falme

fiction sub-category or nonfiction subject

' positioning you and your work accurately.

Your expertise could be a indicator for

your brand and will certainly add value - per-

haps you are household name or a leading

professor in your field. Make lists of possible

themes and all your expertise.

Asking others, who know your writing,

can provide insight into your commercially

published books and articles. Often they dis-

cover something that is too obvious for you to

see and sharpens your results.

If you write in more than one genre or

subject, go through the process for each one.

For example:

' Canadian history that focuses on the

motivation of extraordinary leaders.

' The guiding light for Canadian

writers.

Differentiating Your Brand: Once you

have identified your brand, your next steP is to lift it out of the

ordinary. It's a fact of life for an author' especially novelists, to

write in a highly competitive sub-category. The brand you settle

on must clarift how your work differs from the others. You have to

find an angle (a different focus) that makes your outPut stand

above the crowd. Writing style comes into it too - lyrical or edgy,

for example.

Answer the questions:

' What makes my book(s) or articles different or better than

others on similar subjects? If it is unique, why? Make a list.

' FIow can I make my work more different, useful' and

special than others? Compile another list.

Ponder these questions for a while and keep adding to the

lists. Then select the two most important differences.

H. Fergus

ng

To say "I write mysteries" or "I'm a travel writer" is in

cient. These are not specific enough, nor are they themes. M
brands can be the sleuth themselves - think of DI L
Elizabeth George's novels; in the travel world, a brand ma

region or mode of travel that you make your own.

Identifing Your Brand: Your first task is to figure ou1t the

overarching theme of all your books or articles, and the exptriise

and value you bring to them. This will eventually reveal your bfand,

which is much more than your books'category and sub-catlSprl;

or an article's topic
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Looking at my t,ro brands, the dilTerences I bring to each a[e:
. I write Canadian history that other writers neglect. I use

creative nonfiction techniques for my books and spme

articles.

' I focus on the process of getting commerciaily or self-fub-
lished, not the craft ofwriting that has an overabundandel of
books and articles.

Positioning Your Brand: Once you are crystal clear about your
brand, you must decide where you want your books/articles to be

seen and to be available, and what you want them associated with?

Knowing your brand and its differentiation will guide you in dhese

positioning decisions: the where, when, what, and how of brpnd-

ing. Your online presence and media targeting will flow easily from

this too.

If you are an emerging writer, register your own name as a web

domain (e.g. wwwjulieferguson.ca). Do what it takes to get as

close as you can to the name that appears or will appear on your

book covers and in your byline. Initially, a blog may be a sufficient

online presence, but still buy your domain name so no one else can

get it. You also get a professional email address. No professional

writer should use a hotmail or gmail address, or a silly handle like

brilliantwriter@.... Keep those for your personal correspondp4ce.

(See why at www.beaconlit.blogspot.com/20L0/L0/writers-need-

professional-email.html.) Once you have a portfolio of articles or a

book accepted for publication, then create your website.

If you have more than one brand, one website should still be

all you need. Above all, make it shout out your brand and m?ke it
interesting to strangers, as well as your potential readers, to ensure

repeat visitors.

Then get to work on the rest of your positioning:

' Start a blog for each brand if they are unrelated. Make them

different from each other, but congruent with each brlld -
template, colours, content.

. Emphasize your brand(s) on your blog(s): Write to it! Iteep

the blog current and tell readers what you learn. Keep pOsts to

about 400 words. Make your blog interactive with links, im-
ages, videos, and podcasts. Dont write on other subjects, like

your visit to Palm Beach - visitors won't come back.

Put links from high-visit websites and blogs on yours and vice

versa - they bring more traffic.

' Feature your brand(s) on your social networking sites. Ifyou
have a Facebook page for family and friends, get a separate

business (fan) page for your writing life - there's a vast com-

munity out there. Consider a biz page for each book title as

they launch. (See http://beaconlit.blogspot.com/2010/72/

beacon-literary- services-now-has-page.html.)

Twitter allows more than one account, so have one for

personal use and another for your writing brand(s). Tweeting

sells more books than a website ever does.

' Knowing your brand will identift events and conferences

where you should be seen and heard. Join non-writing organi-

zations and associations that serve those interested in your

subject and get involved. Join writers' associations and those

specializing in your genre.

' Join the media conversation and begin to offer yourself for

interviews, etc., when the timing is right. (See how rn"Part 2:

Publicity for 27st Century Writers" on page 6)

The results of clarifring and positioning your writing brand

are gratirying: When an editor wants an article on post-retirement

travel, they think of you; when a publisher wants a book on BC

history in the 1860s, they think of you; when a reader wants a

Vancouver mystery, they think of you; when a media outlet wants

an expert commentator, they think of you. @

talie H. Ferguson is the author of 12 nonfittion books, three photo

fortfolios, and manlt articles in national and international markets. She

speaks at uriters'conferences and coaches ssriters seeking commercial or

self-?ublication,Julie owns Beacon Literary Seroices:'totoru.beaconlit.com'

,to,utu.beaconlit.blogsfot.com, uu,u.fatebook.com/beaconliteraryseroices,

an d w w w,t,utitt er. c o m/B L SJ H Fer gus on.
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FEDERATION OF BRITISH COLUI\4BIA WRITERS

F'rom Obscurity Into the Limelight
PART 2 _ PUBLICITY FOR 21ST CENTURY WRITERS

D T t' Tf 116v lulxe f7. IlergusonJ.t O

etite and animated, Smolarwas the ideal

person to ask about author promotion

in the connected world of the 21st

century because she understands writers. She

was one for 30 years and an award-winning
journalist with a major Canadian broadcaster

before she became a seasoned public relations

professional. Now Smolar passes on her

expertise to the next generation as the coordina-

tor of Kwantlen's two-year Public Relations

Program in Richmond, BC.
First of all, writers must identi$r their

writing brand and learn how to differentiate it
(see Part 1 of this article on page 4) The sec-

ond task is to create an online presence that

aligns with this brand (see how at http://bea-

conlit. blogspot.com/20 1 0/03/developing-au-

thors-online-presence.html). The final step,

and the focus ofthis article, is getting ongoing

publicity for your work, whether you publish books, articlqs, or

both. Today, over 90o/o of commercially-pubbed authors, and all

self-published authors and freelancers, do their own promotion.

In this competitive, connected worid, Smoi:ir explained that pub-

licity has evolved and writers must use new approaches to get appro-

priate exposure in the media and on b1ogs. Smolar's first directive is

"Targetl Target!Thrget!" and her second is "Create relationshipsl"The

former is so critical that her college program teaches a whole course

on the subject. Smolar began with a reminder of the three approaches

that rarely resuit in effective publicity:

' Sending out blanket media releases

' Paying an online company to disseminate releases

' Sending releases to the main desk of a publication, or a

radio or TV station ensures they wont be read by the right

person. Smolar then outiined her comprehensive publicity
recipe for freelancers and authors in the 21st century. Here

it is:

' Develop a media list for your brand ofwriting (if you have

more than one brand, compile separate lists). Check news-

papers, periodicals, blogs, journals, radio and TV to find
journalists, commentators, and columnists who wrlte or

broadcast on your subject. Read or watch

them closely for a while and discover their
styles and approaches, as well as opinions. If
they have blogs, read their posts frequently.

When you find a fit, add them to your list.

Create a Top Ten.

' Begin to engage your tafgeted media

individuals in an e-mail conversation. Start

with local media - attract their attention by

sending them a note, a blog comment, or a

suggestion after they write/broadcast/blog

about your subject. Be sure your email is

relevant and includes human interest. (Never

send attachments - put everything in the body

of the email.) Once you have developed a

relationship with the locals, spread your net to

regional and national markets. Later, target

overseas media.

' Be aware of what each kind of media seeks.

Community markets want local, human-interest stories - the

warmer and fuzzier, the better. Regional./national media want

items that are relevant to current news items, or stories for

columnists/commentators whose specialties align with yours.

For example, target a conservative political commentator for

right-wing subject matter or points of view.

Your conversation (suggestions, etc.) must always ofTer

something new If you are a mystery writer this could be

new crime stats in the circulation area or a little known

human-interest story related to a local crime. If you can tie

an event that has just happened to the mystery your book

explores, so much the better. Your angle and focus must

make sense for the market you are targeting.

Be patient, journaiists are busy. You may not hear from

them until your tenth approach. Then, without warning,

your phone rings. Be ready with your verbal pitch focused

on your latest suggestion/idea. Practice it ahead of time and

make it short - under 30 seconds. Keep a script with your

phone if this scares you. After youve delivered it, stop talk-

ing and let the journalist carry the conversation. Be pre-

pared to make a fast decision.
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FEATURES

' Bloggers recluire :r dilferent approach. T'her.don't likc to be

pitchcd. Source the best bloes for 1'our subjcct rrnd reird

them regularlv. Make another top ten 1ist. Then if the re is a

good match, nerv authors should first join the conr.ersation.

Start cornmenting regularly on posts; thcn begin to con-

tribute ideas, klorvledgc, and perhaps ph,rtos, reterring to

past posts. Later, 1'oi-r crrn offer ;i blog post or fwo. In con-

trast, well-known llrthors cirn of]-er tiremsclvcs tbr inter-

view and as a glrest bloeger trorn thc qct-go.

Smolar Lrelieves the biggest problern firr wr-iters thcse drrl,s is ob-

scuritl-not copvritht infrinqement. She aclvises rvriters to be gen-

erolls - eive arvrrl.sorle r,vork to incLease 1'our r.isibilitt'. Of course,

rlon't post vor.rr best writing or p:irts of-a work-in-progrcss online,

r:rtltcr';rrtie]c. roti hlirt rolJ ntlrr tirncr, rurnrrtaric\, r(r(elr, or

book trlilcrs. "Get vou and vouL r.vork out there," Smolrrr said.

'lhen she looked mc squarc ir-r the et'e. "You havc a blog and a

website, don't you? Faccbooki'fi.vittcri"

Smolar rvrrrpped up: "If r.ou lczrrn '"vhat kind of writcr _vou rre
.,-.1 1,^... r^ r.,,-,,-' Fl,^,' .n"- .^.-^"L:-,. .'." ,urd iliused. YtrutIur\l rLU\v LU rdr;lrr rrr!rr wrr\r Jwrrr\ (rrrrrS rllrv

cflbrts arrd prrticnce will pav off handsomelv. When trou repe2ltedlv

plLrg irr the riqht idca ro thc ri<ht nredia rrt thc riqht momer)t.\or.l \\'ill

cmerse trom obscuritv into tl're limelight." @l

Julie H. Ferguson is the author of 12 nonfction books, three photo portfolios,

and artides published in national and international markets. She speaks

at zoriters' eonJbrences and cosehes writers seeking commercial or self-

J>uhliution. Jtrlie ottsns Beacon Literary Sertices: wruu.beaeonlit.cotrt,

rurtsu.beaconlit.blogspot.com, tttu.tu.facebook.com/beato nliteraryseruices,

sn d zuxtsto.ttui tte r. com/BL SJ HFer,quson.
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*$ubmjssion a

Details at wwwbcwriters.ca
under "Fed Programs"
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